
AUGUST NEI{SLETTER

You rlould not believe all of the things that have happened
with our family this past month. But don't worry, I will
sDare you the details! Suffice to sdlr due to lack of both "time"
and "ability," this month's Newsletter witl be rather short!

i-t our last rneeting, we had a very " active" discussion about
the "rfDs" and "downs" oi our recent car show. Since we had a
very gogd member turnout, the opinions and recommendatj.ons vrere
wide tnd varied, but will all most certainly be-taken into
consideration for next year. We jotted down a lot of constructive
ooints that should add Lo improvement in several areas. lte live
and learn, so now let's just close the book on this one for
now! Actually, w€ didn't do all that badt Doris broke everything
down into cosls for all areasr drrd we came out with a total of
592-0.2-3 clear.

!I.\'ESTIC BOAT CRUISE:

From all of the reports that I received, around 20 some
couples attended, and, as usual, a good time was had by all'
The food, as always, uras delicious, and everyone was able to
spend the night ott the deck without being rained upon. (f, of

"bur=", will take credit for that, since I did not attend this
one, therefore there ttas no reason for it to rain!)

1{CF.TII9ASTER.N OHIO ]4USTANG CLUB CAR SHOW & SWAP J"TEET:

in their ifewsletter to our club this month, their secretary,
3ob l-lacabobby had written a very nice article on our club's car
show, and thanked us all again ior being so hospitable to them.
Some members from our club made the trip to their car show on
July 28th at the Randolph Fairgrounds. The trip gnly took about
IL hours for some --- arounC 3 hours for others, (my husband and
I being the "others!") Rernember the beginning of this Newsletter?
well --- that,s'1rrr This was definitely a well planned and well
laid out show. VEry impressive ! gob te1ls us that they had 316
cars
Since this was a combination car show and swap meet, there were
also ?8 vendors there. The final tally has not yet been made ---
(bilLs have to be ltaid, "unfortunately" ) but Bob reports that
their club took in'-$6,115.75 all told. very good showing of
iiustangrs, ds well as many other assorted Ford models' A good
showing fron our neck of the woods too! (as Aob put it in their
Newsletter --- we do have piustangs in "foreign countries" such
as ours too!1 :{e'IT get you for that one Bob!
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hTIA.T .AN AWESOME CLUB ! ! !

If you were at our last meeting, w€ passed a copy of A$te-Some
Magazinei s August iSsUe around, which featured our club for the
*oith of euguit. There was a nice little write up in there about
our club and car show, along'with an outstanding picture of Chuck,
Dorisr dtld I (a rose between two thorns, as ctruck puts it!) Yes,
we will be glad to sign autographs for all who want them! I
received a nice lettei from Betti Clark, Publisher of AwelSome,
"thankingt us" for "thankingl her" for-publishing the article. She
sent me two complimentary iopies, and said that for anyone wanting
additional copies, the fle is $2.OO €8. for clubs. She also would
like us to advise her if our club is interested in running a car
club 1isting in their magazine, as well as advertisements for our
ear show and swap meet.

SOME " F.WESOME" CA.R,S TOO !

At the Quaker City Dragway, Salem, Ohio, two of our members
took first place in their respective classes - Steve and Cathy
Bohatch, with their Al"lX and Boss 302 Ford. Musc1e Car Magazine
took pictures of them with their cars and are planning on doing a

calendarr dS well as a write up on them in their maglazine'
g9NGRATSLATI9NS! ! These two aie really making the rounds! wer re
all with you in spirit, even if we can' t always be there to cheer
you on !

"CONGRATULATIONS" - (againt)

Last month we reported that "Gary" Sosovicka took first place
in his class for his Lg64\ Mustang at Tarentum's l2th r'nnual Custom
Vehicle Show. t{ell --- this month we would like to congratulate
',Bob" Sosovicka instead, as "Gary" htas just a figment of my

imagination. Notg: A11 t'lembers --- R'egardless of what your nane
."y-t", :-- ifEecoftFiffiTf mind, a certain nane will be
afiixed to you. Right or $trong, so be -it-, -:- .thaF' i. vouT ner''

name! Look at it this way Bobr tou made both Newsletters!

Our 5O/5O raffle this month was won by Gary White. (915.00)

RONNIEI S CR,UTZ-IN:

our usual "die-hards" turned out for our cruise to Ronni€'s,
Tuesday evening, i.oglt"t 13th. It was a little hazy, but Doris and
Bill Keefe "*r"i'brorlght 

out one of their L973 Mustang convertibles.
Calntr Mogavero pulled in with his "tnin" to Doris and Bi1lr s Mustang.
nr"t to5tea orltty strli.inq, car^avaning behind one another' Once

there, we met with some moii members, ind enjoyed the memorabilia'
music and carsr dS well as "eat's" fOr the eirtier-birds. But with
the first rainirop, --- Doris and Bill anddenly disappeared. That
iirst rlrop of rain must have been a mighty powerful drop, because
it seemed to dissolve Keefes' convertibfe, as it was no longer visiblet

NE!{ II'{EMBERS: - Welcome to you all ! !

David & Linda west
L44O Swede Hill Rd-
Greensburg, Pa. I560l
l{ome - 832-9618

Harold & DorothY Ehrenberg
3915 41st. Street
New Briohton, pd. 15066
Home -432:511I- i'ork - 8{3-6480
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Please correct the spelling of one of our new members in last
month,s Newsletter. --- MaryAnn Ziegler, . instead of l4aryann Zeigler-

Chuck I{alish and Pat Hildenbrand are in the process of updating our
address list to include cars owned, model, year' and also member's
bgsiness or job position, (if desired. ) A11 of the information will
helo to keep us ltt Uetter informed as to whors ttho, who has what,
and who doe! wtratt (pretty darn "nebby" aren't we?) They in turn
will give the information to me, and I will screw it all upt

UPCOMING EVEIflPS FOR SEPTEMBER:

Seot. 4th ----

Sept. 8th ----

Seot. 14th

Seot. 2lst

sept. 2Ist

Sent. 22nd

Monthly Meeting - 7:OO
Roosevelt Grove, North Park
Northeastern Ohio Mustang Club
Multi-Club Picnic, McDonald, ohio
( see details wrldirections)
Bethel Park Conrnunity Day - South
Hills Parade with cdrsr games,
activities, food, etc. Contact
members Barb & John Lento 833-2718

Coventry Square Car Cruise
Final one of the season 4:OO ?

Rain date - Sept. 28th
Rt. I at Wildwood Rd. bY Hoss Steak
House - ll mi. s. of turnPike.
Make-a-Wish Hot Air Balloon Classic
& Family Festival - Hartwood Acres
(see attached flyer)
Falling Waters trip.
CLUB EVENT (see further details)

Seot. 29th Antique & Classic Car Sho$t
Barnesville, Ohio - Ohio PumPkin
Festival (see attached flYer)

Monthly meeting - (location to be
decided. (Po we freeze, or come
indoors: )

Oct. 3rd - 6th Collector Car Flea Market & Corral
CarlisIe, Pd.

UPCOMING EVENTS FOR OCTOBER:

October 3rd ----

Oct. 12th & I3th

oct. 2Oth

FFILING I.T,qTER,S TRIP:)

Grand Finale
CarlisIe, Pa.

R.oad Rally,
CLUB EVENT. (

Collector Car Auction

Irlorth Park
details at next meeting)

SeDt. 22nd. 3:O0 p.tTl. COst 98.00 a persgn. Young
chlldren not included on tour. There is a facility there
for them to be cared for. If we have 20 people, they will
have to take ten people through the home about five minutes
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apart. We would all park together, if not on the asphalt,
then on the grassy area. We will all rneet at King's Rest.
in Cranberry, Cranberry I'ial1, dt the intersection of Rt. 19
and Rt. 228.---- we will be leaving promptlv at 1:OOr ES it
will take a good ll hrs. to !-there.
Directions i Pa. turnPike to exit 9

, take 3SI south for 19
miles. ?hey are on the right side of the road and well marked.
We will all eat together after the tour. Restaurant undecided
at this time.

MULTI-CLUB PICNIC:

Seot. 8th - from I2:OO noon until 6:0O p.m.

To be held at Tom Kearneyr s house - 3 miles out of Youngstown,
ohio. (see enclosed map if you are not caravaning with us. )

The Lake Erie Mustang Club will also be attending. The tableg,
ehairs, pop, and barbeques will be nrovided. Due to the large
nunber of oeople expected, they ask that everyone bring their
own food rather than try to g:uess as to quantities and tlpes
of food to provide. At our last meetingr v€ had 43 mernbers,
including family, sign up. So I promised that we'd all be therel
Donrt forget. ife have your names down on paper! ! ! Letr s
everyone try real hard to make this a good turnout. Afterall,
they lrere thoughtful enough to invite us, so lte should be
gra-ious enough to accept their invitation as we promised,
and bringi our llustangs out in full force !

(please don't hesitate to come if your pony is in poor health
and confined to the corral for the time being. Yan rs truly
and family are "without" right now too, but we plan on
being there!) See you then!! King's Rest.- Cranberrv - lI:30 a.m.

I{4}IT !.DS:

WAI{TED:

WANTED:

h'ANTED:

WITNTED:

'..rrANTED:

FOR SF.LE:

Tach for '61 ivlach I - Chuck Kalish (4L2) 761-1431

Pair of doors '65 '66 doors
(ALZ) 864-7824 Maxine Burk
1968 Mustang
l. Comolete tire jack w/Lug nut wrench
2. Hazard Iiqht knob
3. Spare tire bolt & nut assembly.
Catl Jason Uhler (4L2) 364-6970
l. 1965 Mustang - orig. -a.rrl radio - in good
2. 1965 i{ustang W}rite Std. Steering h'heel
Call tsob Shannon (4L2) 653-3779 (South Park
L97O ivlustang Fast-Back - 3O2 VB 2 barrel,
AM-FM radio Call for additional details
Bob Shannon (4L2) 653-3779 (S. phrk) $2.16

working cond.

area)
automatic

per Ib.
Excellent 289 Engine and Automatic transmission.
Complete. Taken out of a 1966 i"lustang. will deliver
within reason. (4I2) 843-6780 or 452-97LL
llarold Ehrenberger



FOR SALE:

c.
J

1978 llustang - 2L original miles - red w/white
interior - dealer to lot - 4 rylinder - automatic -
original owner $7,5oO

1983 ttustang Conv. red wrlwhite top - v-6 automatic
9OO miles - brand new - orig- owner $1O,OOO

Harold Ehrenberg (for both of the above)
(4L2) Ilome - 452-97LL Work - 843-6790

FOR SI-LE: '67 Deluxe Mustang Buckets
1 Pr. - Black - no tears
BiIl LleweIIYn - (4Lz) 633-2L64

l{ell --- thatr s it for this month! No TIP FOR THE I'IONTH, and
no ?Ol[Y EXPRESS! As for Bill's E FOR THE ES, here it is:

DO NOT GIVE SECRET.IRY "TIP'' A IIOMTH EARLY, SO SI{E CPN I(EE? AIIEAD

oF TI{II,{GS, BECAUSE SHE TENDS TO DISPOSE OF IT ONE WAY OR AT\OTHERI

Sorry Bt-ll , --- and you were just trying to help me out !

lnd as for that president of ours, Chuck is OUT

VACATICN again????? we think not Chuck! ! ! !
oF HERE again!!!!!

See you at our next meetingf, iled. evening, Sept. 4th, 7:OO p.flt'
P.oosevelt Grove, North Park.

HAVE A SAFE LABOR DAY IIEEKEND! !

Kathy Lewicki I'r-m. Barraclough
Jack ilartzell Caro1 Fatterson
Tom Freidline Joe TureY
l'laryFJrn Ziegler Tom Julkowski
H. W. Olander Jerry Lutz
L. D. Harper Frank TiskeY

AT THE END OF THE YEAA. h'E WILL R.E-CYCLE YOUR TEE SHI;iT.

vou( sfcretaq/,

XS
P.E).,-- Note from Doris. TEE SHIRTS NOT PICKED UP BY NEW tvlElllBERS

WILL BE AT THE SEPT. 4th T'IEETING. MET"TBER,S NFJ'IES AS FOLLOWS:

o


